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WESTERN MENU
$28+ per person
Minimum of 30 people | 3 days advanced booking required | Terms & Conditions Apply

Menu W1-28
Caprese Salad
tomato, mozzarella, homemade pesto, pine nuts, parmesan, fresh basil

Ocean Rice Salad
mix seafood, tuna, onion, tomato cocktail mayonnaise sauce

Creamy Pumpkin Lemongrass Soup
roasted pumpkin soup infused with lemongrass

Chicken Leg Basquaise
roasted chicken leg, trio of capsicum, tomato stew

Salmon with Orange Dill Cream Sauce
slow cooked salmon, with orange sauce

Beef Parmentier and Caramelized Onion
minced angus beef with homemade mash potato baked

Madras Pilaf Rice
rice cooked with madras spice, black raisin, onion, pineapple

Baby Potato Forestiere
sautéed baby potato with mushroom, onion, garlic

Vegetable Ratatouille
slow cook vegetable in tomato sauce

Mixed Fruit Bavarois
bavarois cream with mixed fruits

Tiramisu Cake
mascarpone cheese, flavored with cocoa

Fruit Platter
Juice (Apple/Orange/Lime)

All prices quoted are subject to prevailing GST charges
Changing/substituting of item in the menu is subject to availability
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WESTERN MENU
$28+ per person
Minimum of 30 people | 3 days advanced booking required | Terms & Conditions Apply

Menu W1-28H (Healthier Choice)
Asparagus Penne Salad
penne pasta, asparagus, honey thyme dressing, red onion

Traditional Greek Salad
cucumber, capsicum, red onion, feta cheese, romaine lettuce, black olive

Tomato Consommé
infused tomato, in vegetable stock, cilantro oil

Slow Cooked Cajun Salmon
base temperature salmon marinated in Cajun spice, serve with vegetable spaghetti

Vegetable Beef Stew
sous beef cheek cook with mix vegetable

Ratatouille Niçoise
vegetable stew in tomato paste with black olive

Steamed Potato with Herbs and Carrot
mix potato and carrot sautéed with olive oil and herbs

Slow Cooked Chicken Breast with Capsicum Sauce
steamed marinated chicken on low temperature served with confit capsicum sauce

Mediterranean Steamed Rice
tomato pilaf rice with black olive and mixed vegetable

Mixed Fruit in Yogurt
mixed seasonal fruits in a sweet yogurt cream

Lemon Cake
Fruit Platter
Juice (Apple/Orange/Lime)

All prices quoted are subject to prevailing GST charges
Changing/substituting of item in the menu is subject to availability

